Disclaimer

The Aditya Birla Group and its associate/memb er companies do not ask, solicit and accept any monies in any form from the candidates/job applicants/potential job seekers who have applied or wish to apply to us. If you come across any such persons or entities who is/are posing as Aditya Birla Group and its associate/member companies and is/are fraudulently offering jobs online on certain websites/through telephone calls, soliciting prospective candidates for job with the logo of Aditya Birla Group and/or its associate/member companies, and thereby illegally proclaiming themselves that they are employees/representatives of Aditya Birla Group and its associate/member companies and are asking them to deposit some amount in certain bank accounts, please intimate us immediately through our website www.abfrl.com. Legal action against such persons/entities with malicious intent will be taken accordingly. The public at large are requested to exercise due care and caution while interacting with such entities/persons to seek the job allegedly in the Company and not to act as per their directive.